Isolation of immunoglobulin G from bovine milk whey by poly(hydroxyethyl methacrylate)-based anion-exchange cryogel.
Bovine milk whey contains several bioactive proteins such as α-lactalbumin, β-lactoglobulin, and immunoglobulin G (IgG). Chromatographic separation of these proteins has received much attention in the past few years. In this work, we provide a chromatographic method for the efficient isolation of IgG from bovine milk whey using a poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate)-based anion-exchange cryogel. The monolithic cryogel was prepared by grafting 2-(dimethylamino) ethyl methacrylate onto the poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate)-based cryogel matrix and then employed to separate IgG under various buffer pH and salt elution conditions. The results showed that the buffer pH and the salt concentration in the step elution have remarkable influences on the purity of IgG, while the IgG recovery depended mainly on the loading volume of whey for a given cryogel bed. High purity IgG (more than 95%) was obtained using the phosphate buffer with pH of 5.8 as the running buffer and the salt solution in as the elution liquid. With suitable loading volume of whey, the maximum IgG recovery of about 94% was observed. The present separation method is thus a potential choice for the isolation of high-purity IgG from bovine milk whey.